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JACKSOTS DAY.

A GREAT BANQUET 01 THE DEMO-

CRATS.

A Brilliant Event in Philadelphia Which
Attracted the Shining Lights of the

Party From all Sections of the
Union

The Jackson day celebration of the
Democracy in Thiladelphii on Janu
ary 8th. was one of the most brilliant
political demonstrations ever witnessed
in that city. Cleveland
was the central figure, and he was ten-
dered a great ovation. Many distin-
guished Democratic leaders sat at the
tables, including Governors,

Senators. Congressmen and
other high officials. Letters of regret
were read from many others.

Following was the arrangement of
toasts;

"The memory of Jackson," drank
in silence; "The principles of the true
Democracy they are enduring be-

cause they are right and invincible be-
cause they are iust."
Grover Cleveland; "The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania her honor is
safe in the virtue, intelligence and in-

dependence of her people," Gov. Elect
Robert E. Pattison; "the Federal Gov
ernment its prosperity depends upon
constitutional limitation,"
of State Thomas F. Bayard, of Dela-
ware; "The new south in her mater-
ial and political development are the
elements of a successful future," Con-
gressmen W. C. H. Breekenridge, of
Kentucky; "New England her his-
tory is a record of hostility to unjust
taxation," Hon. John P. Russell, of
Massachusetts; "The Young Demo-
cracy the hope and reliance of the
Republic; Counsellor Joseph P. Mc-Culle- n.

of Philadelphia.
Grover Cleveland was

the guest of the evening, and the
enthusisam evoked by his appearance
was unprecedented. The banquet be-
gan at 7 o'clock, and covers were laid
for over 600 diners. Prominent
Demcrats from all parts of the State
and country occupied seats at the
table. Previous to his appearance at
the Academy Cleveland held a re-

ception at the rooms of the Young
Men's Democratic Association, lasting
from a o'clock until 5, and the locality
was jammed with people during the
three hours that the reception lasted.

THE SCENE WHEN GROVER ENTERED.

The scene which greeted Cleveland
upon entering the Academy of Music
was brilliant in the extreme. The de-
corations were profuse and flowers and
plants abounded. Around the bal-
conies were festoons of flowers, the
names of the states of the Union being
prominently displayed. Ten thousand
dollars are said to have been
ed by the association in the prepara-
tion for the banquet, and the scene
presented when all were seated at the
tables has probably never been excell-
ed. Mr. Cleveland occupied the seat
of honor, of State Bayard
being on his right and Governor-elec- t
Pattison occupying the seat at his
eft.

At the conclusion of the banquet
proper the balconies of the Academy,
holding about a. 000, were opened for
the admission of the pub'ic, and were
soon fillid with a brilliant gathering,
mostly ladies in evening dress. Prom-
inent among the guests was Mrs.
Cleveland, who occupied what is
known as the "Mrs. Cleveland Box."
She was accompanied by a number of
ladies. Her entrance was greeted
with applause, which was redoubled
when she kissed her hand to her dis-
tinguished husband, who sat almost
opposite her.

It was near 10 o'clock when Samuel
Gustine Thompson, President of the
association, delivered the opening ad-
dress. When Mr. Cleveland rose to
his feet to respond to his toast the
scene was simply indescribable. The
diners and those assembled in the
galleries cheered repeatedlyand waved
napkins and handkerchiefs. 1 he speak-
er remained several minutes on his
feet before he was permitted to pro-
ceed. Clieeis followed almost every
word of his speech.

Governor-elec- t Pattison's speech
was received witq much applause.

of State Bayard res-lond-

to the toast: "The Federal
Jovernment its perpetuity depends
ipon constitutional limitations." He

. lelivered no set speech, and his short
iddress was mainly eulogistic of the
Cleveland administration. His open-

ing sentence to the effect that he was
1 believer in the gospel of creation

evoked much laughter, but his next
remark to the effect that he stood ever
ready to assist Grovtr Cleveland in
the gospel of work for the benefit of
the American people brought forth
hearty applause, as did also a reference
to Cleveland's second administration.
He agreed with Edmund Burke that
the man who believes that he has no
law but his own'will soon find that he
has no profit but his own, and much
applause followed Mr. Bayard's de-

claration that the rules of Speaker
Reed in the House and the proposed
gag law in the Senate are without
warrant in the constitution.

Congressman Ercckcnridge, of Ken-
tucky, in responding to "The New
South," created much enthusiasm by a
speech enlogistic of the South. John
E. Russel, of Massachusetts, respond
ed to "New England." The speech
making was brought to a close at mid-

night by Joseph P. McCullcn, of Phil-

adelphia, whose theme was, "The
Young Democracy the Hope and Re-
liance of the Republic.

Shenandoi.h's great republican or-

ganization, the Don Cameron Club,
has been added to the rapidly-swellin- g

list of political organizations that have
gone up fthe flue. The leading
members of the club were Major J.
F, Finney, Postmaster H. C. Boyer,
Jeff Yost, Archie Lamb, Leo Barn- -

burger and Squire I. 1. Williams,
The club had quite a good sized mem
bership, but there was no money in
the treasury and the members foresaw
that a crisis was imminent. To add to
the troubles of the organizaiion Isac
dier Robbins, owner of the building
in which the club s rooms were located,
presented a bill of $165 for rent. The
club was unable to pay, and to pre-

vent the attachment of their furniture,
pretty pictures and bric-a-bra- c, they
removed and secreted them so carefully
that no trace has been discovered of it.

Times.

ANDREW H. DELL DEAD- -

Andrew H. Dill, United States
Marshal for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania, died on Sunday morn
ing in Philadelphia. He had been ill
for several months. The funeral oc-

curred at Lewisburg on Wednesday
afternoon Mr. Dill was a prominent
democrat, and served in both houses
of the state legislature, and 'n 1878
was the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor. He was fifty four years of age.

At the election of officers of the
Philadelphia & Reading R. R. Co. in
Philadelphia last Monday, the follow-
ing were elected : President, A. A.
McLeod, Managers, A. J. Antelo,
Thomas Cochran, George de B Keim,
Henry C. Gibson, Thomas Dolan,
James Boyd; Treasurer, W. A.
Church, Secretary, W. B. Taylor. The
meeting was presided over by Hon. S.
P. Wolverton.

BONOS AND POEMS, B7 JOHN SUTTON

The above is the title of a very neat
little volume recently published by
John Sutton of Stillwater, this county.
It contains a good portrait of the
author, and the dedication is as follows:
"To his Honor E. R. Ikeler, President
Judge of the Twenty-sixt- h Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of
Columbia and Montour counties, for
many favors given, for many encourag-
ing words spoken when greatly needed
and for his uniform courtesies and
kindness is this little volume dedicated
by the author."

The preface states that "the poems
were written during the course of
many years as circumstances called
them up, and were published in the
local papers without the most distant
idea of them ever appearing in
any other form. But through the
suggestions and solicitation of many
friends I have reluctantly consented to
give them to the public in book form.
Aware of their many imperfect ons as
poetical compositions, yet many of
them being expressions of my own
sentiments and emotions, and of others
with whom I have sympathized in
their joys and sorrows, and founded too
as many of them are, on local inci-

dents which will be readily recognized,
I flatter myself that the local reader,
at least, will find something in them
to interest him, and remind him of
one who has long lived among the
people of this section of the country,
and been somewhat identified with the
local events of half a century.

One thing is certain, that if they
give the reader as much pleasure as
they have the writer, he will not be-
grudge the small price asked for the
book."

Many of the poems are very pretty,
and the book is worthy of a place in
any library. It sells for the small
price of one dollar, and will be sent
by the author John Sutton, Stillwater,
Pa. post paid on receipt of price, or it
can be obtained of J. Wesley Mover.
who has taken the agency for Blooms-bur- g.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of the Columbian
will be pleased to learn that
there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treet-men- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cire is taken
internally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the found-
ation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they oder One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
BfiTSold by druggists, 75c.

County auditors, Mess. Robbins,
Nuss and Deemcr finished their work
on Wednesday. They have gone over
the books very carefully and find
everything in proper shape. The
statement will be printed next month.

Maj.-Ge- n. B. F. Butler.

II B WILL RRTUIIN TO TUB S VTII ton Till
FIRST TIMS 81N( I TUB WAR.

It icems hardly neccsur 17 to say any.
thing of the history of Gun. U. F. Uullcr.
No man la the whole nation has been
more constantly io the public eye fnr the
last four decades than be. A a tucccsa-fu- l

lawyer And li fluential politician be-

fore the , ag a patriot who wi among
the first to to the count')' rail
at the flting upon Fort Sumpter, at the
man who gave Mew Orleans the lust
government the city ever had, as Com-mandi- -r

of the Army of tho James, as a
lii presenlative In Congress and a leading
politician since the war, he ha had pub-
lic attention constantly focused upon
mm. xmo man in the country bas receiv-
ed more praise and more abuse than be,
and no man baa more warm, prrsonul
friends and admirers. Many of the
people of the South hate been (articular,
ly bitter against him, and have tried to
make his name the synonym tor all that
was detestable, lie is now about to re-

turn good for evil, and heap coals of fire
upon the heads of his detractors by a
great enterprise to help restore protperity
to the region which suffered so severely
from the ravages of the war. lie is at
the head of the great Georgia-Alabam- a

Inveslment and Development Co.. whone
advertisement appears elsewhere in this
paper, wnich is made tp of capitalists
whom be has associated with himself in a
scheme to rebuild and develop large por
tions 01 Dixie. Early next month he in-

tends to make a tour of the Bomb, visit.
log that section for the first lime since
the close of the war twenty-si- x years
ago. He will go to Mew Orleans, and to
all other prominent points, and survey
me nclUB or operations of this eomnanv
carefully, to Inform himself peronally at
to the possibilities of each locality. There
Is something phenomenal in such a tour
by a general whose first visit was sword
in land, but who now goes as a restorer.
It will be watched witb treat interest hv
all sections of the country. Action.) JYi.
Oune, Wtuhmglon, V. tt MMw.

Cancerous Eczema.

For many vears I have he-- r,re.w
afflicted with Eczema on mv faci-- Th
eruption was in large splotches,, and
cancerous nature. 1 had treatment
from a number of experienced phyii-cian- s.

with little or no hen fit. ami nn.
ly of a temporary nature. After other
treatments had failed I bought srven
bottles of S. S. S. from Messrs. Ten-nill- e

& Holland, of Troy, Ala., and it
cured me. I feel like a new man, my
painful troubles and apprehension is
all gone, and now at sixty years of age
I am once more restored to health,
and it is due entirely to S. S. S. My
rostumce is Unon, Pike County, Ala.

HIRAM IHWEATT.
TreatlRe on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.8WlFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Go.

W. H. BROOKE & CO.

This is the time of the vear
when we cro over our wall ran- -

er stock. The work has begun
already. In every cleaning up
of this kind we discover rem-
nants that were overlooked
hitherto. Thev are all first- -

class goods, and must go to
mane room tor Spring stock.
The only thiner vou need con
cern yourself about is, will the
room lit tlie paper. Our an-
nouncement last vear broiio-h- f

purchasers more than we could
supply ; but then there is the
regular stock to fall back on,
always fresh and clean and
new. Our wall paper busi-
ness is one of the grow-
ing departments of our trade.
We are anxious for your trade.
We will be glad to furnish
estimates and guarantee work
first-clas- s.

W. If. BROOKE & CO.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used, tf,

9

WE DO CATERING of
ill kinds. To Tea Parties,
Weddings, Lodges, Suppers,
etc., and can furnish all the
dishes, silverware, etc., when
desired.

Estimates cheerfully given
in all cases on anything.

You will find our prices as
low as any and lower than
most. A-- 1 -- Service Always.

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON,
Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."
Bloomsburg, Pa.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographs.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Photographic

portraits re-

touched and
modeled for like-
ness, tone, and
finish. Life size

crayons, finest
grade, a spec-

ialty. Frames,
copying and

viewing.
CLOTHING ICLOTHING 1

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

o--:

GENTS' FURBISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Coldfcnbia County.

Store next door to First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomflDurjr, Pa
REAL ESTATE

FOR SAL! IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Matn Sir. Desirable bultdmgr lot 50x314,

price tl'JOO.

Fifth street House and lot, bourn rents tor ft
per month, room to build HeveraF more bouses
110 feet front on Fifth street, price SlOfiO.

Flrit Street-Fra- me house, t room,, lot Mini,
price tinno.

Fourth Street Lrge frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price iasa.

Fifth street Largo frame dwelling bouse, 8
rooms, barn, fine fruit, Ac, lot 79x
900, price 84500.

Matn Street Large store building, with dwell,
lug house on sume lot, corner lbt fronting- - on
two streets, price 84000.

Tenant houses and a number ef vncant lots In
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on euay terms. For further particulars Inquire
Of WlNTSHSTISN SiBlCKLlY,

First National Rtuilc Building,
tf. B3m.sburg,

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKKKCTRD WEEKLY. KKfin. THICES.

Butter per lb .. 8 .84
Kifgs per dozen 86
Lard per lb .10
Hum per pound .15
Pork, whole, per pound 05 to .05)4
Beef, quarter, per pound 00 to .08
Wheat per bushel , 1.10
Corn ears " " .70
Oats " " ho
Kye so
Huckwhent flour per 100. 2.G0

Wheat flour per bbl 6.00
Huy per ton 10.00 to 12.00
Potatoes per bushel l.ao
Shelled corn per bushel .75
Com meal " cwt 8.00
Hldoineut " lb .. .10
Chop cwt 1.50
Tallow " lb .01
Chickens " lb .. .10
Turkeys lb 1

Coul per ton, No. 0 8.45
" ' 4 una 5. 8.85
25c per ton cxtru, delivered.

KEMP'S PHOTOGRAPHS

have the most finest
shades, tones, artis-
tically retouched and
life like appearance.
Cabinets 99c per doz.
and upwards. We
make a specialty ol
copying and remodel-lin- g

old pictures.
COR, MAIM AMD IRON

BlooiUHtmrK, Pa,

RfiftKE A NOTE OF IT!

We begin the New Year by
Marking Down all

WINTER CLOTHING.

STOBM COATS AT COST.

TEECOATS at COST.

CHILDREN AND BOYS,

OLD AND YOUNG,

CAN BUV CIIEAPEH THAN EVER AT

LOWEN BERG'S

- POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARJPET, MATTliTCJ,
or OIL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

. W. H. BE WEE'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALXXS IS

Cigars, Tcrtacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGE3TOS FOR

Henry Mail lard V Fine Can die Freah Every Week.
3?:E3T3iT-Z- " GOOX33 .A. Sr,3ECI-&.X-T--

2.

SOLE ACBHTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Go's Fine
Vole agents for th

Chewing Tobacco.

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Iadiaa Princess, Samson, Silver Ash.

Bloomsburgt

--J C3-- . WELLS,-JEWEL- EE

& QBT1GXAN.
Be sure and look at the display of

JEWELRY, WATCHES. &c.
FINEST LINE IN THE COUNTY.

HAVE Y0U8 EYES

BE UP

brand of

$ y 2$ $ $

FITTED FREE OF

i i 1

BE RELIED ON

CHARGE AT J. C. WELLS'.
ALL GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT,

Prepared to turn out fine Watch and Jewelry Work of all
kinds on short notice. All work guaranteed.

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF
S-pll- -t 1

THAT

3Jot toTO ISTQtTHE MARK

Cut

Pa.

fcllowlng ripusi

CAN

or

to PlBOOloy f
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

LLULOID
MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOP

COLLAR IN THE MARKET,


